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closing all pool halls during certainTHE EVENING NEWS FOR RBNT 4 room furnished flat,
ground floor, gas, 119 W. Lane.ENEMIES FIFTY YEARS nours in Idaho.

Attorney General Gregojry la quot-
ed as being oposed to the projected
merger of the express companies un "The time for Idling away hours

in broad daylight la rapidly passingB. W. BATES BBBT G. BATES less provision is made for a reBtorn
tion of competition when Iho.v.-a- r Is the governor said 'The president's or

FOR RENT Furnished 5 room
house. Inquire ,647 Stephens St.
or phone 464--ISSUED DAITjY EXCEPT BUfiDAY over. How so? If the lack of crni der that any man of military age

found idling about places of amusepetition Is a good thing nt.vr. v.li
flubscrintloii Botes Dally. should It not bo a good urn;-- ; wnc FOR RENT Modern cottage,

well furnlBhed; garden. On Rast
avenue. Phone 351-- or 343.

Per yeas, by (nail $3.00
Per month, delivered................. .60 peace comes? What Is there be

yond a Elut of material for trans

Pay Your Bills by Check
How many times have you hunted in
vain for the receipt of a bill ? If you
have a cancelled check, YOU are safe

OPE A CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY AT TUB

The UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
B. W. Strong, President; J. M. Throne, Cashier; D. R.
Shambrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice President.

They say politics makes Btrange
bedfollow but the political gameWeekly. port which sets this era apart from

ment will be immediately Inducted
into military service will be enforced
in Idaho."

The governor said ho contemplated
calling a special session to enact a
law such as has been put into effect
in Maryland.

Per year. 2.00
Six months 1.00 normal (linos? if it Is a good thin FOR RENT furnished house

close In. Inquire 221 West Wash-
ington street. Also piano for rent.

to pool all facilities to aid in th
transit of war materials, why is It
bad thing to do likewise In the cuscEntered as second-clas- e matter,

November 5, 1909, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act of Maroh 3, 1879. of peace materials? After the war

over we are likely to see a period of
FOR RENT Modern bunga-

low, close In; hot and cold water,
bath, cement basement with wash
tubs. See Bites, News office.wide Industrial actnity due to the re

qulrements for reconstruction whlc

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF A NATIONAL FOREST ROAD
United States Department of Agri-
culture, Office of Public Boards and
Hural Engineering, District No. 1,
Portlnnd, Orogon Sealed proposals

peace will demand, and the volume MISCELLANEOUS.
of business will hardly decline in I lie

MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press Is exclusively

entitled to the use (or republication
of all news dispatches credited to il
or not otherwise credited In this
paper and alsothe local news pub-
lished herein. All lights of republi.
cation of special dispatches herein

aggregate, even if some lines show
falling off. As a matter of fact, !The Best Store Foriaddressed to the Secretary of Agil- -

$10,000 TO LOAN On good farm
security. 2 to 6 years. See M. F.
Rice, of Rice & Rice.has required war conditions to show

this country the right way to do busl
ness under peace conditions.are also reservea. TO EXCHANGE 160 acres level

land, all fenced; 4 room- - house,
barn, on good main road. Water
for Irrigating 10 acres. J. M.
Judd. Dress Goods!A survey made by the bureau oFRIDAY, JUNE 3H, 1018.

labor statistics on the food situation
in Germany, Austria, Dulgaria, Hun

MUST INVOKE NEW METHODS.

has a close second on the chautuu-qu- a

this year. An apt illustration
of this fact is shown by the case of
Col. Pattee and Major Hamersly who
are membei'B of the "Old Soldier Fid-

dlers," the feature attraction of the
Chautauqua opening night.

Fifty-thre- e years ago both these
men participated In the great battle
of Gettysburg. Their own regiments
were opposed to one another and in
many of the fierce charges in that
great fight there Is no doubt but
that Col. Pattee and Major Hamers-
ly were often in close proxhhlty. it
would have been sure death to have
even Intimated to either of them at
that time that there vraa a possibil-
ity of their appearing together upon
a public platform and claBlng hands
under a northern flag. But today
tho two warriors are bosom friends
and, with a couple of other veterans
of the great Civil strife, are showing
Chautauqua audiences a real novel-
ty In the musical line.

The four veterans are Just "fid-
dlers," they disdain the term "vio-
linists," and such a thing as a mu-
sical education 1b unknown to them.
Early practice on a constalk fiddle
of such classics as "Money Mua'k.'
"Old- Black Joe," "Arkansas Travel-
er." "Dixie," "Pop Goes the Weasel,"
"Captain Jinks of the Horse Marines"
and tho "Mocking Bird," la the nu-
cleus of their present skill. Almost
every American born citizen is fa-
miliar with these old tunes, and to

gary and Turkey, compiled ciurln
1917 from laws, orders, decrees
public utterances, etc., In those connWhile our Boldiors give their very

lite and blood to free the world or

REWARD Of $10 each for one red
steer and heifer, heart

brand on left hip, to be delivered
in Jim Byron's pasture, Olalla,
Oregon. T. L. Hemingway, Baker
rooming house, Roseburg.

tries, has determined that Germany

cuiture of the United States, and en-
dorsed "Proposals for Building
the Canyonvllle-Galesvlll- e National
Forest Road," In the Umpqua Na-
tional Forest, Douglas County, Ore-

gon, will be received by the Dis-
trict Engineer, Office of Public
Roads and Rural Engineering, at his
office, Room 202, Broadway-Yamhi- ll

Building, Portland, Oregon, until 2
o'clock P. M. July 10, 1918, and at
that time and place publicly opened
nnd read. Award of contract contin-
gent on securing all needed right of
way. Principal Items of construc-
tion clearing, grubbing, grading,
and construction of bridges, cul-

verts, and returning walls. Ap-
proximate length of road. 10 miles.
Detailed plans of the work may be
seen for examination at the above
District Engineer's office. DJ5

Prussian domination there are some
and Austria are hard pressed, Bui

people so unpatriotic, so narrovr, so
garla well provided for, Hungary in

selfish and so as to re
good shape, while Turkey Is actually
starving. That Turkey should starvifuse to purchase war saving stamps

.o aid those brave boys who are
struggling on the battle front giv

while Hungary's fed, makes many
punster scratch his head.

He Is a poor sort of a patriot wh
cannot find some way to economize

MAXWELL
The Car of
Economy

ing up everything to still the enemy.
Some have given generously, many
of small means have contributed
liberally, but there are a considerable
number of people who could well af-

ford to go the limit but are satisfied
to "push" the W. S. S. committee
away with a paltry contribution to

In order that he may buy war sav

T takes but a stroke or two of the
pencil to mention new dress goods;

but ho words, or pencil, nor coloring
could do justice to such novelties as go
to make up our great summer showing.

Hundreds of separate tints, beautiful,
bright living color tones in perfec-
tion everywhere. You must see
the goods to appreciate their good-
ness and beauty.

IngB stamps, and in so doing give the
government more money, labor and
materials with which to light th

ULASSINtU UULUMNwar.the present drive. Now, there Is Just
one thing certain just as certain an

hear these old fiddlers reel them offthe sun appears on the eastern hori We are recalling the degrees con
ferrcd on Bernstorff and others oi together, with a lot of other homelyzon each day, and that Is, the day for FOR SALE Fresh cow, heifer calf

by side. Phone 4F4.that stripe, but the kaiser has the folk tunes, jigs and reels, brings
third degree coming to him. back lond memories to the heart of

every listoner. The Old Soldier Fid FOR SALE Fresh cow, calf by side.
Phone415-R- . Good milker.There's one way we can hit back at dlers come on the opening night of

Chautauqua.Hungary for turning down woman

begging people to loan their money
to this great and free government
has about reached Its end. Other
means will have to be employed to
reach a certain class of Individuals
whose fingers have a tendency to
stick to the Almighty dollar with
such a degree of tightness that it is

utterly ImpoBslblo to pry them loose
through any patriotic appeal. A new

suffrage, we can bun the goulash.
COW FOR SALE Good milch cow.

Inquire Casa Street Market.
Boost W. S. S.

MONU7 TO IXMlf.
ROSEBURG OREGON

and

UNEXCELLED RECORD

Average 27.15 Miles Per Gallon.
37.5 miles record.

FREE TRIAL
Office with J. F. Barker & Co.,

249 N. Main St.
Phones: 192-- or 16.

H. MERTEN
Itosoburg, Orogon.

I. ABRAHAM;We make loans on Improved farm FOR SALE OR TRADE One J. I.
Case team broccoli planter. Ap- -

Some men don't know that thoy
until long nfter other people property. Low rate oi IntereBt.

ply News 01 lice,make t ho discovery. tf DOUGLAS ABSTRACT Cmethod must be put Into operation
Boost W. S. S. FOR SALE Household goods. Alsoto catch the follow who has the filthy

lucre, but who considers selfish In This is the final (lay for putting Silver Persian pedigreed cat. Mrs,
Fory, phone 162--Douglas county over the top for vnr FATHER RETURNS SONterests first and glorifies m the fact

that while rivers of blood may flow saving stamps. A SWOLEN STREAMon the westorn front, American sol FOR SALE Two Fords, roadster
and touring car. First class con- -diers butchered and torn by German

Only one more day to sign a plodgoshells staking their HveB for the
protection and safety of their coun for war saving stamps. You'll have

to hurry.

dltion. Motor Shop garago. tf

FOR SALE At a bargain,
touring car, In good condition.

All new tires. J. F. Barker &
Co.

try, ho may enjoy the fruits of free
America without any concern of
thoBO who are fighting his bnttles In

Is hard to bridge.
THEREFORE

Build it:
Repair it:
Plank it:
Paint It

NOW.

Many a woman who makes a man Jersey Creamery Butter(By Associated Press.)
HELENA, Mont., .June 28. Whena mighty poor wife makes lilm a richthe great world strugglo of today. husband.We've got to reach men of this class

and ronch them quick evon if It
takes a piece of hemp to bring thorn

Arthur Do Grnziu, a sailor In the
United States navy, returned home
without leave, his father promptly
tin ned hi m over to the authorities an

THE END.
FOR SALE 13 head grade Durham

cattle, also 3 work horses. In-

quire Baker rooming house, Lane
street, Roseburg.

1-- 4 lb. Prints
FRESH DAILY.

DOUCLAS COUNTY CREAMER"
up to the lovol whoro thoy rightfully KENNY LUMBER COMPANY(By Beatrice lioldlo.)belong. a deserter. He had been since April"Somewhere In France," the papers making his way here and made a

purchase in his father's store fromLlout. James C. Staley, the only
FOR SALE Young Jersey cow, just

fresh; also good farm horse. Mrs.
Chas. Segfrlod, Wilbur, or Inquire
Harry Pcarce.

say,
Men are lighting night and day,
Dying there in the gloom of night,

man to have boon arrested thus ar his mother without being recognized.In the graft cbbcb which Involve HooHt W. H. S.
Giving their lives for God and tinmilitary contracts, has made a state

night:ment to tho dlatrict attorney In
HILBERTWILSON ENTERS iff O &1 b tr r gLed by the hand of Justice thoy wentwhich ho said that "evorybody was

FOR SALE Chevrolet, thoroughly
overhauled and guaranteed In first
class shape, $400. See it at the
Roseburg garage.

To defend the cntisu of thoTiinocent,
To crush the tyrant on land and Reus.

getting a little money, and that his
knowledgo of the fact led him to
wrong doing. "Everybody" 1b a very And give to the world a laBtlng 1'eaco

Famous For Its Marvelous Motorlncluslvo torm, probably too sweep-
ing for use In the present Instance, Somewhere at home, many miles

FOR SALE Wood on the ground at
Melrose. Inquire M. L. Daniels,
People's Supply Co., or phone
68--

but It Is wholly likely that there away.
Women are weeping night and day,wore many examples for Lieut. Staley Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wilson and
Weeping with hearts that sting and

daughter, Kllomay, arrived in this
city Inst night, alter a delightful

ache
lloneath their burden, but do not

to follow, and he will bo doing his
countrymen a greut service, as well
as making Borne reparation for Ms
own guilt, If ho will furnish sonio
evtdonco upon which a few of
tho gront group whom lie

break:

FOR SALE OR TRADE One team
of buckskin ponies and harness
for sale or trade for cattle. Ad-
dress Frank Zollo, Roseburg, Ore- -
gom JJSp

POR SALE One of tho best teams

Dark are their llvos as tho robes they

visit with their son, HUbert, nt Camp
Lewis, who is now on his way to an
officers' training camp at Camp Tny-lo- r,

Kontui'ky. Tho many friends of
this young man will bo glad to know
that ho Is In training for an officer's

wear,
For loved ones who periBhcd "over

thoro. in Douglas county, wagon and har
names may be brought to book.
Tho man who grafts upon govern-
ment money nowadays, monoy taken
from tho pcoplo by heavy taxation or

God's gift to woman through nil the ness. Price reasonable if taken atcoiiiinlHsion and those who know him
years best, leol absolutely sure that he will once. J. R. Wilson, Roseburg,

Oregon. Phone 2F31.generously loaned by thorn to the na make good.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson visited Sno

Of grler and courago 1b but hor tears.

Somewhere n Holl there is a place
Waiting and waiting night and day.

tion, is guilty of more than a mere
thert. Ho is guilty of substantial
treason. knne, Tncomn, Seattle and other

points of Interest on their Washing-

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE Chev-
rolet $385, Ford $276 and Maxwell
$350. All In good condition. In-

quire nt Dodge Bros, garage. J. 0.
Newland.

For those who plunged Ine Human on trip. Their daughter. Mrs. 1.
0, Taylor, who was with iheni onrace

Into this cruel and bloody fray; their visit, slopped, on their return,Who sought to drag all nations down.

The onormous drop in tho Gorman
birth rate i not without Us compen-
sation, aa tho luckiest thing that can
happen to a bocho baby Is not to be
born.

la Hie Portland Medical SanitariumTo aratlfy u degenerate crown, wnerc biio win receive treatment.And Satan's mission will bo complete
When ho aees them writhing nt hlB Boost W. S. S.

PIGS Thoroughbred Duroc Jorsey
gilts, open or bred for fall litters.
Also weaned pigs. All sales made
with money-bac- k guarantee of

Charles A. Brand, Rcao-bnr-

Oregon,

loot,
Somowhero in Hell. LEITho real purpose of the subma-

rine raid is to provont soashore ho-

tel proprietors from having money
whorewlth to buy thrift stamps.

(This poom has beon road on the bat-

tleiront no iiiin b l.ami.j run sAWj uest paying garage
business In southern Orogon inIRK OR EIGHT LAW
cluding agoncy for one of tho best
cars on the market. Owner will
be called In next draft. Write care Choose Your Chandler NowBox SI 9, Medford, Ore.tfly Associated Press.)

BOISE. Idaho, Juno 28. To pro--
FOR SALE Krnnlch & Bnch babyIdo for tho passage of absolute

work or light" laws, a special ses grand piano, slightly used. Ma
hogany case, plain Colonial style,sion of the Idaho legislature is not

nllkely, according to a recent satin flnlsh. This piano new would
cost you now close to $1000. Sell
for $550 cnsh'if taken quickly.
Owner going east. Mrs. Qurdon

statement of Governor Moses Alcxan-de- r,

who Issued an order not long ngo

A WOMAN'S SHOP FOR WOMAN'S WEAR

We Cater toYourWants
and specialize to meet the de-

mands of our army of customers

THE BELLOWS STORE

Fory. Phone 162--v.rj.d GRAND PRIZt It tilt P. P. I. E.

FOR SALE) Or trade, heavy team,
wagon and harness. In fine shape
for work of any kind'. Will trade
for property, automobiles, cows,
etc. Also other horses to choose

Kotf.U.S.Pot-.Of-f Keep Kids Kleen from. Two good 3 Mitchell wag-
ons. $50 each. R. M. Wood,

The mct practical, healthful, playtime
catrrcnu rvct in vrntrJ (tx chi.dteu to
6 i v.-- j of B$c. iVjidr in one. piece with
drnp hnrk. Et.!v on or oil.

Ku!y whril. No iief trlatticbm!iTHE LADIES' EXCLUSIVE CONSERVATION STORE WANTEM.

- TF you will fln-- i out about the Chandler Six and knovi the coy aj more than fortythousand Jjfc-.-ll- er owners know It, and as countless tb.0u3c.nds of friends and
neighbor-- . Chandler owners know it, you will choose the Chandler as your car.

You will :hoM it for Its marvelous motor, for its power and life and endurance and
dependability.

You win ckootie It for Its sturdy chassis.
You will choose it because It rides the road so well at any speed.
You wl'l cIioosj it for the beauty of design and finish of U t Jles.
You will choose it for the economy of Its operation and ivaf:irei,ance.
Through five years of refinement, without radical changes, tho Chandler car hasbeen developed to a point approximating perfection. Distinctive Chandler features

in addition to the Chandler-designe- d and Chandler-buil- t Includemotor, now, as for
years past,

Bosch High Tension Magneto.
Solid cast aluminum crank case eiten ling from frame to frame.
Durable Hgbt-mnnl- ball bearings la transmission, differential and rear wheels.
Spiral bevel gear rear axle.
In details of design and equipment the Chandler checks with the highest pricedcars, not with ;rs that sell at prices similar to Chandler prices. And the Chandler

performs with the high-price- d cars.

MaKe the Chandler Your Car
er Touring Car. S 1 795 er Roadster. S 1 795

Dispatch Car, $1875Convertible Sedan. f2t9S Convertible Coupe. S239S Limousine. S309S
All prfcu I. a. b. Cleveland

JOHN C. SIGNOR, Dealer
PHONE 411

Main and Washington Sts. Roseburg. Orefion

So WANTED Woman to do washing
and' Ironing. Phone 370. tf

to Mop circulation. Made in b!t:c
tlrnitn, ant senuife blVe and wt i:e
hiclctr dripes. Alio liflhter weiaht.

material in a. variety of

pleating ilciitina, all appropri-
ately trimmed wi:h f
dalatei. All 8mventi matte in WANTED At Royal Club cafo, dlsh- -

washer, either mnn or woman.Ml, . Ui'irn neck Wi It e how tleevn
or j h nctk ard tone tlecve.
Folt'er (in colon' hovini dif-

ferent matenali tent freo on
I count.Canning by Electricity! WANTED Doy to wash dishes and

clean up at the Roseburg Cafe-
teria, Good wages. Apply at once.$1.25 the suit

If your dealer cannot supply you
we will tend tkrni.ifnrpMttepaiiJ
on receipt of price. $ .25 each.

RURAL CREDIT --Farm loans, plen.
ty of money to loan on Improved
farms; 20 year amortised plan, low
interest. See M. P. Rice, of Rico
A Rice.

Hud you over thought of this on a hot day. Read what tho July
"Good Housekeeping" has to say on page 75. ABk us anything

you want to know about It.
KOVERALLS

KCG.U.S.PAT.Orr.

FOR BENT.PHONE OI.

SttiiincttoA guaranteed
money rHumlt-J-

A NEW SUIT

PRRB
IF THEY RIP

Beware of Imit.lKtif.
Look Wllu, Ubel UT

AfaAr br

FuR RENT Modern five room bun-
galow. Phone 370. tf

LEVISTIMllSSiCO.
SftN rtwesco. CAL j CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COUWANY, CLEVELAND, OHIODouglas County Light and Water Co. FOR RENT Nice furnished roomsim STRAUSS ft CO., S. Frudtco

Kfn. of 'Frdem.AII" "
tho now umoiit lor wromea

wun oatn, not and cold water. The
Cannon house, 247 S. Jackson

9


